Kids Day Out, an annual tradition behind the YMCA in Burnet, provided a day of free activities and giveaways to area children last Saturday. You can see more “Kids Day” photos on pages 20 & 21 (and many more on the “Highland Lakes Weekly” Facebook page).
Hyder & Son Safe and Lock
Brett Hyder, RL
owner/manager
DPS Lic. #B11869
SHOW THIS AD!
For $10 Discount!
On Residential Service
Mon–Fri, 8–4:30
512-793-4475
www.hyderlockservices.com

Hill Country Community Theatre
present

MORE SENIOR MOMENTS
by Linda Kaufman
Back, Music and Lyrics by LINDA KAUFMAN
Directed by MIKE REDBAEKERS
Music Direction by LES YOUNG
HCCT
4003 W FM 2147
Cottonwood Shores
Between Marble Falls and Horseshoe Bay
at the traffic light
Adults $25
Students w/valid ID $12
830.798.8944
Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays
7:30 PM • Sundays 2:15 PM
Buy tickets online
www.theHCCT.org

PARKER MARINE
NEW & USED BOAT SALES
SERVICE
PARTS
ACCESSORIES

Come see us for 2019 BLOWOUT DEALS on
our Xpress, Phoenix and Veranda lines.
It’s the best time to buy all year!
2414 Commerce St. – Marble Falls, TX 78654
(512) 553-7020
email: brian@boernemarine.com
Open Monday through Friday, 8:30–5:30
SERVICE & EQUIPMENT FOR THE SERIOUS SPORTSMAN

Upcoming Events
This year’s Space Expo will be open to the public from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. this Saturday at the Boys and Girls Club on Broadway in Marble Falls.

By JOHN HALLOWELL

The Hill Country Community Theatre will continue its “More Senior Moments” production this weekend and next (see ad at left).

This year’s Hill Country Space Expo, sponsored by the Wrayford Foundation, will be held at the Boys & Girls Club in Marble Falls, September 26–28. Thursday and Friday will be reserved for school and home school groups; Saturday will be open to the public from 9 to 3:30 (see ad on page 19).

The Kingsland Community Church will hold its annual Rummage Sale on Friday and Saturday, September 27 and 28 (see ad on page 4).

The Llano Christian Academy will host its annual Community Banquet at 5:30 p.m. on Saturday, September 28, at the J.K. Event Center.

Hornet will host a Day Out with Thomas event on Saturday and Sunday, September 28 and 29, at the Community Center (by the railroad tracks on Jacksboro Street).

Smythwick Castle (on Hwy 1431 east of Marble Falls) will host a Big Band Dance Extravaganza, featuring a lecture by the Arthur Murray Dance Studio, from 6:00 to 10 p.m. on Saturday, September 28.

The Uptown Theatre in Marble Falls will host a concert by Cheap Sunglasses (a ZZ Top tribute band) at 7 p.m. on Saturday, September 28.

Zane Williams will provide live music for a dance at the Ramblin’ Rose in Llano on Saturday, September 28.

The Highland Lakes Writing Club will meet from 5 to 6:30 p.m. next Monday at Numinous Coffee Roasters in Marble Falls for Open Mic Poetry Reading.

Several towns will host National Night Out events next Tuesday evening, October 1. Herring’s event will be from 6 to 8 behind City Hall; the Llano County Sheriff’s Department will host an event at the Kingsland Community Center at 6 p.m.

Texas AgriLife Extension of Llano County will host its annual Ham and Bean Luncheon and Country Store from 11 to 1:30 on Wednesday, October 2, at St. James Lutheran Church in Llano. Funds raised from this event benefit scholarships going to Llano County 4-H members.

The Friends of the Bertram Library will host their annual Souper Supper at the elementary school cafeteria at 5:30 p.m. on Friday, October 4.

Horseshoe Bay Resort will host the 36th Annual Hill Country Classic Boat Show from 10 to 3 on Saturday, October 5.

Inks Lake State Park will host a Hill Country Heritage Expo from 10 to 2 on Saturday, October 5.

Cros & Spurs Cowboy Church will host a Playday beginning at 10 a.m. (sign-ups start at 8) on Saturday, October 5.

Master Naturalist Sheryl Smith-Bogers will give a free Green Thumb gardening talk on “Spiders in Gardens, in Homes, and in Texas” at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, October 9, at the Kingsland Library. The public is invited.

A “Diamonds in the Ruff” fundraiser featuring clothing, shoes and accessories from the Library Thrift Store, will be held at the Marble Falls Library from noon to 2 on Thursday, October 10.

Dr. William H. Reid will be the featured author for the “Coffee Talks” program at Burnet’s Herman Brown Free Library, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. on Thursday, October 10.

The Hill Country Builders Association (hillcountrybuilders.org) will hold its 2019 Parade of Homes on two weekends in October (11-13 and 18-20).

Llano County’s Residential Bulk Collection Event will be held from 8 to noon on Saturday, October 12, at the county annex in Buchanan Dam.

Burnet High School’s Project Graduation will hold an Octoberfest Run/Walk, beginning at 8 a.m. on Saturday.

Nice Job Spidermen Co.
512-796-0447
Is your boat dock, patio, or business swarming with MIDGEs or GNATS?
we have the ALL-NATURAL SOLUTioN.
Call us to reclaim your environment!
13808 FM 1431 Kingsland, TX 78639
I was taking pictures at the Market Day on Main in Marble Falls last Saturday when a young lady invited me to pose for a picture in this flashy red convertible. The sign on the side says that if you sign a lease for an apartment in the new Panther Hollow complex, you could win the car in a drawing!

Scatterthought

According to my calendar, Fall is here, my thermometer disagrees! So far, the only signs of Fall that I have seen have been decorations at Kingsland Florist (and a few other places) and the amazing “Harvest of Fall Fun” at Sweet Berry Farm. Even then, the temperature was around 100 degrees as I walked around the scarecrow trail.

But regardless of the high temperatures, the calendar is full of great Fall activities (Humphry Dumpy would be proud!)! You’ll see some of them in the “Upcoming Events” article starting on page 2, but (given my spotty record in recent weeks) don’t depend on me to have ALL of them listed.

One of the events that deserves more than just a brief listing is Burnet’s Art Festival/Octoberfest/Fort Crogan Day, which runs from October 9-13. The Art Festival starts on Wednesday, October 9, and is a three-day painting event. That means that Plein Air artists will be all over our area looking for great scenes to paint in preparation for the upcoming competition. If you have a unique and interesting scene that you’d like to see painted, please send a picture and your contact information to artburnet@gmail.com. The organizers would love to hear from you, and may be able to add your location to the map which is distributed to the Plein Air artists.

Octoberfest begins at 10 a.m. on Friday, October 11, at the carnival grounds (League and Vanderveer Streets). It will feature live music (including evening performances by Rick Trevino and Stoney LaRue) and Kids activities, a 5K Run, a Classic Car Show, Artisans & Vendors, Local Craft Breweries, Hill Country Wineries and more.

Then, on Saturday, the grounds of old Fort Crogan will come to life when local volunteers re-enact historical activities at Fort Crogan Day (from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.)

The Llano Library has programs for children all through October, with Monday FunDay at 4 p.m. each Monday (except Columbus Day) and Children’s Storytime at 10 a.m. each Thursday. Teen Teenie lp is every Tuesday from 4 - 5:30 p.m. when school is in session. On Tuesday, October 22, the Library will sponsor its annual Historical Cemetery Tours program, with costumed volunteers narrating the stories of prominent Llano residents who were buried there. This year’s program will feature early members of the Llano Woman’s Culture Club (who founded Llano’s first library); tours will begin every 15 minutes from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Other great October events include the Classic Boat Show at Horseshoe Bay Marina and a host of Halloween-themed activities, including a Game Day at Buchanan Arts and Crafts on October 15 and a “Nightmare Corridor” haunted house program to be presented in Kingsland on five separate nights by the Yellow Jacket Theatre group from Llano High School.

Hopefully, the weather will have moderated slightly by the end of October. I used to tell people during the summer months that I couldn’t wait for October to arrive. Now, after several disappointing years (when October was still way too hot for my liking), I just try to hang in there until November.

So that’s my game plan. I’ll try to hang in there and do the best I can for the rest of this hot summer, then I will bask in the cool air for most of the next few months and try not even to THINK of next summer. I find that it’s a struggle every summer week to get everything done with my bigger paper; I hope that I’ll have a smoother routine before next summer arrives.

Scatterthought

John Hallowell

Hi, I’m your local real estate agent. I’ll help you find the perfect home in any neighborhood! Whether you’re looking for a house, condo or townhome, I’ve got you covered! Your dream home is just a call away. Contact me today and let’s start looking for your dream home. (830) 693-3579 http://keiser.c21.com

Debbie Taylor

(210) 873-4218

MLS #149684 - $272,500
Meadowlakes - Spacious Three Bedroom, Two-and-a-Half Bath, study & 3-stall garage (two cars & a golf cart!), with a nice sized side yard. Single level townhome with 2,647 sq. ft. of living area and open concept: living, dining, and kitchen. Large master suite and bath, with ample size walk-in closet. Second and third bedrooms joined by a Hollywood bathroom. New paint, and new carpet currently being installed. New roof as of May 6, 2019. Amenities include 24 hour gated security and Hidden Falls Golf Club with its eighteen-hole golf course, driving range, tennis courts, pickle ball court, clubhouse with dining room & bar, and pro shop. Open access to Lake Marble Falls is available to residents via the lakeside park and boat ramp. Call to see!

Now is the Perfect Time to Refinance!

LAKES AND HILLS MORTGAGE CO.

Mortgage Brokerage Entity NMLS ID: 257532

Kathy Fletcher
Residential Mortgage Loan Originator
NMLS #918661
704 Second St. • Marble Falls, TX 78654
Office: 830.683.4763 • Text: 830.683.9193
kathy@lakesandhillsmortgage.com
Commander Mike Wheeler addresses the audience at a ceremony honoring three Boys State attendees (who were sponsored by the Kingsland American Legion Post #437) last Saturday morning.

The three Boys State attendees (Trey Castelan and Riley Mosier, from Llano High School; and Truman Ross, from Faith Academy in Marble Falls) posed for a group photo with American Legion officers after the ceremony. At left: Chaplain Jerry McIntyre and Commander Mike Wheeler; at right: Adjutant Mike Janto. The Boys State attendees were given medals and certificates, then told the audience about their experiences learning about the state government. Post #437 sponsors several young people at Boys State and Girls State each year.
Kingsland Garden Club officers Sharon Marshall, Mary Ann Atwood and Renee Case presented the club’s “Beautification” award for October to Arnold Blomdahl of Wakepoint LBJ on Monday.

The building and parking lot at Kingsland Community Church were already filled with donated items by Tuesday for the huge rummage sale to be held there this weekend (see ad on page 4).

Free-lance artist and computer consultant Rodney Brainard is a well-known “regular” at The Lazy Heron Coffee House, across from H.E.B. on RR 2900 in Kingsland. He does some of his best work there, including some remarkable drawings which are available for sale. If he isn’t there when you stop by, you can see a few of his masterpieces there hanging on the wall.
The Circus comes to town

The Carson & Barnes Circus came to the grounds of the Kingsland Community Center for two shows on Tuesday, and good crowds were there to watch. The first half of the show featured acts of incredible agility, strength and skill by brightly costumed performers (at right and below), plus good-humored interactions with the audience. The circus also included elephants, ponies and a petting zoo.

Photos by John Hallowell

Pet of the Week

Just look at that sweet face! Ramona is a super cute 3-month old puppy. She is a typical puppy who likes to play, explore, sleep and eat. She also enjoys attention and affection. Take her home and your days will be filled with laughter and puppy kisses. Our adoption fees include shots, de-worming, micro-chip and a voucher for a free spay/neuter. For more information please call HCHS at 512-793-KIND (5463). To see all our wonderful animals please visit our website at www.HillCountryHumaneSociety.

Ramona

Be Ready for the Holidays!

Healthy Holidays
3 Months - NO Join Fee

Health Kingsland & Fitness Center
925-388-0793 (special ends 9/30/19)
Seth Smith plays a waiter at the “Kale Cafe” as Fran McRedmond, Francie Dix, Maris Lynne Long, and Toni Souther debate the benefits (and taste) of kale in a delightful scene from “More Senior Moments” at the Hill Country Community Theatre last Friday. The show will continue for the next two weekends (see ad on page 2).

Sharon Penny and Jeff Townsend contemplate the inevitable necessity (and benefits) of a walker in a touching scene from “More Senior Moments.”

Sharon Penny, Nina Price, Maris Lynne Long, Wayne Hawley and Pam Hawley are contestants in a hilarious game of “Prescription Bingo.” The play is directed by Mike Rademaekers with music direction by Les Young.

Highland Lakes
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2310 W. Hwy 1431 • Kingsland, TX 78639

COME VISIT OUR SPIRITUAL FAMILY!
Sunday: Bible Classes In English and Spanish (9 a.m.)
Sunday: Worship (10 a.m. and 5 p.m.)
Wednesday: Bible Study (7 p.m.)

OTHER ACTIVITIES
Tuesday: Helping Hands Community Pantry (9:30-11:30 a.m.)
Wednesday: Ladies bible Class (10 a.m.)
Men’s Prayer Fellowship – Second Saturday each Month (9 a.m.)
FREE World-Wide Bible Correspondence Program
(Study the Bible at home free of charge, with no obligation)
www.hlcoc.org – 325-388-6769

Jesse James Real Estate
Voted Best Real Estate Company for Over A Decade

Featured Listings of the Week

Gorgeous 4/2.5 2-story home on 5.8 Acre, 12660 W., upscale upgrades & finishes throughout, M ust See! $584,000

Fantastic $3, 25 SQ. Ft. Home on 50 Acre, 1601631
Great Room, Nice Kitchen, Large Game Room & More! $395,000

1.5 Acre, 1600 Open Waterfront, Deepwater on Buchanan, Gills & Beach Area, Great Building Site! $325,000

This is only a small snapshot of a few of the properties we currently have available. To view more info & photos of these listings, or to view our other listings and search the MLS, visit our website below or give us a call today!

HIGHLAND LAKES OFFICE
512-793-2851
HILL COUNTRY OFFICE
325-248-0818

www.JesseJamesRealestate.com

AUTO • HOME • BOAT & RV
COMMERCIAL AUTO • BUSINESS OWNERS POLICY
FARM & RANCH • MOBILE HOME • FLOOD • LIFE
WORKERS COMPENSATION

Texas Mutual
Germania
Insurance Companies

Lentz-Gann
INSURANCE AGENCY
“Now offering Medicare Supplements!”
Serving the Highland Lakes & Hill Country for more than 40 years
325-388-4777
1006 RR 1431 • Kingsland, TX (Across from Wells Fargo)
www.lentz-ganninsurance.com • rene@lentz-gann.com • josh@lentz-gann.com • anna@lentz-gann.com
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Blue Suede Shoes is back in Marble Falls! Now located at Market on H, the women’s specialty store will once again feature wonderful shoe designs, specialty jewelry and accessories.

Lando Sheppard was one of several stand-up comedians who had the audience at Bertram’s Globe Theatre roaring with laughter last Saturday night. Another “Evening With Comedy” is scheduled there on October 19.

Workers were installing this new LED sign in front of city hall in Granite Shoals last Friday.

Bath & Kitchen Remodeling
“From the Floor Up”
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES – 325-423-0283
Bobby Preston • boco41@verizon.net

Lindner Carpentry
Will build anything from blueprints or from your imagination—with a personal touch!
Small or large jobs, no problem. Fences, decks, trim work, finish carpentry, pergolas, furniture, cabinets, etc.
Over 20 years in the business. Satisfaction guaranteed. References available upon request.
Call Jeff at (830) 613-9540 or Email: lputteffj@gmail.com
Standard decks, 20’ X 16’ for $3000.00
(as well as any other carpentry needs)
Laura Gisi (at left), of Luminous Yoga, held a “Yoga Hour” last Saturday afternoon at Bill’s Burgers in Burnet. Her studio is located in the Bulldog Center on Highway 29 East in Burnet (1803 E. Polk, Ste. 102).

This charming scarecrow is part of the “Fall” decorations at Kingsland Florist, one of the few signs of Fall around the Highland Lakes as of press time.

Reitan Services, LLC
Dumpster Rental
& Site Cleanup
Call 512-755-2502
Owner Tony Reitan

Happy Campers
RV REPAIR CENTER
(512) 886-0335
WE HONOR ALL WARRANTY WORK
2615 TX-HWY 261 • Buchanan Dam • Cell (325) 423-0641
Offering Mobile RV Repair Services 7 days a week

Lifts of Texas
Cargo, Passenger & Hill Lifts
• Sales
• Service
• Installation
830.225.8444
www.liftstexas.com
The Marble Falls Music Festival was held in Johnson Park last Saturday, featuring several local favorites and popular Texas stars. Brandon Alan opened the event at 4 p.m.

The crowd continued to gather around the Johnson Park pavilion through the afternoon and evening on Saturday.

Local musical celebrities Pauline Reese and John Arthur Martinez shared the stage early on Saturday evening.
There was a large crowd in Johnson Park by the time Kyle Park (above and at left) took the stage around 8 p.m. He was followed by the popular "Shinynibs" band from Austin, starring Kevin Russell (below, left).

Photos by John Hallowell

Art Capital of Texas
The Best Shopping Experience in the Hill Country!!

Ritzy Texan, the art capital of Texas, showcases over 6000 unique creations by master craftsmen. Our more than 85 artisans & artists work with wood, metal, glass, canvas and other materials. Inspiration lives at Ritzy Texan.

Furniture  Metal  Oil on Canvas

Memory Boxes  Decor  Watercolor

Hours: Monday –Saturday 10:00 - 5:30pm
Sunday: Closed

103 W. Polk (HWY 29)  Hwy 29 to Lampasas
Burnet TX 78611

800-701-9530  512-234-8008
RitzyTexan.com

August – October
Ragweed Allergies?

Ragweed Serum Available NOW

Start Taking it Today!
Pac-Ship & More
102 W. Chamberlain St. • Kingsland
(325) 388-0789
Open Mon - Fri 9 to 5

Cafe
Twenty-Three Hundred
2300 W State Hwy 29
Burnet, TX 78611
(512) 376-0550

"If you've tried the rest, now try the best!"

THE READERS' CHOICE AWARDS!
• BEST WAITRESS
• BEST RESTAURANT FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
• BEST RESTAURANT FOR SERVICE
• BEST CHICKEN & STEAK
• BEST PIE
• BEST STEAK
• BEST LAMINATE
• BEST DESSERT VARIETY
• BEST BURGERS

Appetizers • Soups & Salads • Sandwiches
Steaks, Chops & Burgers. Chicken & Seafood

Stained Glass  Wine Accessories  Jewelry
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Naturalist Nicholas Cowey, dressed as Captain William Clark, told a meeting of the Native Plant Society (at the Marble Falls Library last Saturday) about plants discovered and cataloged by the Lewis and Clark Expedition (including some found in Texas today).

Above: Fr. Pedro Garcia-Ramirez and George Lachance show off the Jeep Cherokee which will be the grand prize in the Fall Festival Raffle at St. John the Evangelist Catholic Church in Marble Falls on October 20.
At right: Dr. Thomas Hester will be the featured speaker at the Falls on the Colorado Museum’s Archeology Day, scheduled for October 19.
Above: Local musicians meet at the Burnet Housing Authority building on Hwy 281S every Saturday afternoon to offer a free and informal concert.

At left: Ginelle and Alex Harvey were the featured performers in a VIP reception last Friday evening at the Uptown Theatre to kick off the Marble Falls Music Festival the next day.

Beatles tribute band The Eggmen performed at Wakepoint LBJ last Saturday evening.

Living in the Now, Preparing for the Future
Learn how you can redefine your savings approach toward education and retirement. Call or visit a financial advisor today.

Ray Lynch, CFP®, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
1305 W Ranch Rd 1431
Suite B
Kingstion, TX 78639
325-388-6602

Edward Jones
Member SIPC

Automotive Repair
Dependable & Quality Service
Family Owned & Operated
Celebrating 30 Years in Business
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Alignments • Diagnostics • Brakes • Tune Ups • Exhaust
Electrical Repair • 4-Wheel Drive • RV Chassis

Highland Safety Center
325.388.9227
4401 Ranch Rd 1431W | Kingstion, TX 78639

ARTOBERFEST
LLANO ART GUILD FUND RAISER
OCTOBER 12TH 5:30 PM
FOOD SERVED 6:00 PM
GREAT MUSIC AND FOOD
SILENT AUCTION • ART SALE
LLANO ART GUILD, 501 Benesmer Ave.
www.llanofineartsguild.com

Chapman Docks
Quality Waterfront Construction
325.388.6545

Thank you for reading the Highland Lakes Weekly!
CLASSIFIEDS

Garage Sales
Big yard & craft sale – 09/28, VFW Post #10376, Marble Falls. All welcome 8 am to 4 pm. Table space $15 inside, $20 outside. Reserve by 9/21. Call 512-755-1027 or 830-225-0094.
Mark this Date – October 4 & 5; Moving and down-sizing sale on Sadie Shaw in Lake Buchanan Village.
Downsizing-Yard sale – October 2-5, 8 am to 6 pm. 3119 Indian Trail Kings Island off Hwy 1431. Many items are listed on Craigslist, including: Refridgerator, 1973 GM Midsize. $10,000. Appliances, Furniture, Fishing and Hunting Gear, Canoe, Horse, Deer hunting, and further accoutrements, and much more.

Huge Community Garage Sale – BLVD, 105 Dow G, St. 4 & 5. Hot tub motor, filter & connections; truck lift for scooter, tempered glass, antique, paint sprayer, tools, clothes, furniture, printers, hardware, screws, nails, conrete mixer, table saw, spark plug, 4老 (labeled), much more and much more (three lots total).

Sale Estate – 225 CR 139, 10 miles west of Burnet (Buena Vista subdivision). October 2-3, 8 am to 5 pm. Lifelong collection; antiques, tools, furniture, clothing and much more!

Miscellaneous Yard Sale – October 4 & 5, 8 am to 5 pm at 184 Chestefield Dr. in Kings Island (turn on 2900; to River Oaks). Styling and left on Chestefield. Adult clothes, furniture, home decor, old windows, holiday decor, etc. All sales final. No look or appliances.

Garage Sale – 1500 Cottola Dr, Marble Falls. 8 am to 5 pm, October 3, 4 & 5, Tools, Ludwig snare drum, household items, clothing, antiques and much more!

Huge Garage Sale – Friday, 10/11 (8 am to 5 pm) & Saturday, 10/12 (8 am to 2 pm). At St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church in Kings (1927 RS 1431). Clothing, household furniture, garage, holiday decor, etc.


BitCoin – 1st modern asset to make +100,000% return Professional confidential offering Partnerized Training: $1195/day. Save 50% with this ad! Serious Inquiries only. Details: 512-790-4532

Need a Rental Building for a Big Group Meeting or Celebration? – Call 830-693-5811 or come by the Marble Falls Visitor Center, located at 619 Avenue L (on the corner of Avenue L & 6th Street), just across from the courthouse.

Artisan – Save the date: November 23, from 10 to 3 (day before set-up permitted). Holiday Bazaar in Goldthwaite. RV, Miller, Sizzler, Calhoun’s, South San Guild; room for 30 booths at city center. We prefer unique handmade items. Call 512-928-0810 or 325-248-3124.

Alpra & Omega Estate Services – For moving, down-sizing and estate sales. 830-613-8661 Penney Garrett alpahome@comcast.net

The LakeLynx Group – Architecture & Planning; home design and house plans/apartments/commercial projects/3 computer renderings. Website: www.thelakelynxgroup.com Email: thelakelynxgroup@gmail.com Tel/cell: 830-564-6902

FOR RENT
55 and Finer Living at 2525 Rosehill – A quiet new community is perfectly located in the heart of Kings Island behind Ace Hardware. 2 bed/2 bath, 1200 sf, fully furnished, Tiny or Park Model Home to house this picturesque, 10 acre setting. Live, Work, Play and Store all from your own door. Five minutes from job, $300.00 per month. These Country-Sized Spaces include Water, Sewer, Disposal, Property Taxes, WiFi, all on-site maintenance and management. Please contact Mike at 512-627-5191 or mike@55sandfinder.com to discuss and schedule a visit. Thank you.

55 and Finer Living at Lone Oak Home Park – An extremely well placed quiet community for park space on a 3-acre lot just a few minutes away from the San Marcos Mall and Whole Foods and Wells Fargo at 320 W. Chisum. Directly across from the Senior Center and around the block from the Kings Island Community Park. 1 bed/1 bath and 1 2 & 3 bedroom mobile homes from $505, $750 and $950. Please contact Mike on 512-627-5191 or mike@55sandfinder.com to discuss and schedule a visit. Thank you for your interest.

Retail Space For Rent – 200 Sq Ft to 1000 Sq Ft. Hell Country Shops (12315 Hwy 1431) Abo 2 Concrete Pads for Food Trucks. Call 512-864-0636

2BR/2BA Upsairs Combo – Recently remodeled. Granite Counter Tops. View of airport $1,600 includes bills. Call 830-953-9422

Dilley Street Workshop – For rent in Dilley, 59’x11’. Shop is a “As is” or more, depending on specifications. Call 325-388-3858

RV Rental Lot – Lake Travis fishing fishing access, 7 miles from Marble Falls; shady, private, quiet. Mature adults only; two people max. $695/month. Call 512-715-8282

BEDROOM for rent – Buchanan Dam, private bath; all utilities included. Fully furnished waterfront house. House is shared with two other students. $675/month. 512-779-8533


Apartments For Lease in Kingsland – Asteri/Auxiliary Apts 200-275 www.sungoldtus.com or 325-388-3888

House for Rent – In Kingsland; 3BR/2BA with storage, $965 per month. Call 325-248-3088

Beautiful historic house – For commercial rent. 927 sqft, 2 bd 1 ba, 14 acre yard with 87 of Hwy 29 frontage, 300 Yds of Llano River Frontage. $4000/mo. Call David at 512-564-3680

HIGHLAND LAKES WEEKLY
P.O. Box 911
Kingsland, TX 78639

COMPUTERS
Windows 7, 8 and 10 sessions on 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month. 9 to 4 p.m. Call Bill Bowers at 512-388-6432 for info.

HELP WANTED
VisitingsAngels.org

Visiting Angels needs experienced caregivers willing to work all shifts. Pay ranges from $33-$47/hour depending on the job. Part time or full time will fulfill. You need a reliable, clean driving record, and must be able to pass background check. Give us a call today at 800-637-7110. Immediate work is available for qualified applicants!

Busy Salon – Looking for full or part time Hair Stylist. Call Charlotte at 512-755-0156

Full-Time Help Wanted for our growing Nursery Plant knowledg must be held. P and 9/10 and 9/11 an application at Sam’s Nursery & Landscaping, 8389 RR 1431, Buchanan Dam, Interests? Come earn extra money? We are recruiting for Tax Preparers. Training available. Accepts for customer care positions in the office. Bilingual is a plus. For more details, please call 512-619-0553.

Now interviewing TV technicians – Up to $35 an hour depending upon experience. Please contact Jen @ Happy TV Repair to apply. Call 512-868-0335

Long Term Care

SINERIOR INFORMATION SERVICE
512-615-4483 • Marble Falls
Broker/Agent/Advocate
MEDicare Health Plans
Medicare Supplement • Rx Drug Plans

Carolyn Lewis
carolynlewis50@gmail.com

Burial Policies – Best Rates In Texas
Independent Sales Agent/Broker - 24 Years Experience
By appointment Only - Call 512-638-4485 for a FREE quote

WEATHER FORECAST
9/26/2019
High 84 Low 54
Highland Lakes Weekly
P.O. Box 911
Kingsland, TX 78639
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$3 Classifieds

Just write down exactly what you want to say (up to 25 words for $3 per week; up to 50 words for $5), and pay your mailer for however long you want it to run.

Make checks payable to: “Highland Lakes Weekly” P.O. Box 911, Kingsland, TX 78639
Batman Day in Burnet

Batman Day has become an annual tradition at the Herman Brown Free Library in Burnet. These superheroes were part of the celebration last Saturday afternoon.

Thank you for reading the Highland Lakes Weekly!

MARK MAUER CARPENTRY
Small Remodels - Interior Trim - Windows - Siding - Decks - Doors
"Let's Hammer Out a Deal!"
830-265-8077

BOAT ZONE
RipTide Kayaks - Paddleboards
Open 9:45 to 8:30, Tues-Sat
1841 Hwy 29W, Burnet, 512-756-9880

Golden Genie Organizing LLC
Home & Business Professional Organizing
Closets - Storage - Garages - Moving
Packing - Office Set-Up & more
Insured & Free Consultation
208-946-3583 GoldenGenieOrganizing.com

Sam’s Nursery & Landscaping
Open 7 Days a Week • 512-793-2122

Dean Smith Insurance Agency
305 W. Polk St.
Burnet, TX 78611
512-756-6698

DOUG’S UPHOLSTERY
Autos • Boats • Furniture
Headliners
512-715-0533
“Over 30 years experience”

Complete Care
PLUMBING
24-hour Service
HEATING • A/C
IN GOD WE TRUST
325-248-5442
M 41433 TACLA0077147C

LEGEND OAKS
“All Adult Community!”
Affordable Housing for 55 and over
Hill Country Living
W/D Conn., Dishwasher, Microwaves
101 Legend Hills Blvd. • Llano
210-542-0536

Computer Help +
Don’t throw away your computer!
Let us clean and speed it up.
2703 HWY 1431 • Kingsland, TX
325.388.0250

Germania INSURANCE
Serving Burnet County Since 1968
www.deansmithinsurance.com
LIFE + HOME + AUTO + FARM & RANCH + COMMERCIAL

DERKSEN CHEMICAL BUILDINGS
PORTABLE BUILDINGS
8369 W. FM 1431 (corner of Hwys 29 & 1431) Buchanan Dam, Texas
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The Market Day on Main event attracted a good crowd to downtown Marble Falls last Saturday, despite the heat and humidity which has characterized September this year. A wide variety of merchants and civic organizations offered goods and services to their cheerful customers.
See pages 18 & 19

Gilde Welding & Fabrication

- Boat Docks
- Dock Maintenance
- Dock Repairs
- Dock Demolition
- Debris Removal
- Lake Dredging
- Sediment Removal
- Sea Walls, Stairs, Etc.

Over 25 Years Experience! • www.gildewelding.com • (512) 294-3259

- Boat Lifts & Repairs
- Pile Driving
- Structural Steel for Home Construction
Dan and Gretchen Copeland's Sweet Berry Farm (on FM 1980 in Marble Falls) opened its "Harvest of Fall Fun" last weekend, featuring hundreds of pumpkins, corn mazes, hungry goats, fields of wildflowers and lots more. The "farm" has become a sort of agricultural theme park, and folks come from all around central Texas to enjoy the atmosphere and activities. It is closed on Wednesdays and open only from 11 to 5 on Sundays, but open other days from 8:30 to 5:30 until November 10.

Llano Animal Rescue

This sweet brother and sister will steal your heart. Dempsey & Daphne are 5 month old black labs. Since they are Labradors, they will grow to be pretty good size dogs. They are very sweet and playful, like the typical black Lab. Please consider fostering or adopting one or both of them. Call Llano Animal Rescue at 325-247-4963. You can also contact us by email at llanoanimalrescue@gmail.com (and please, Like us on Facebook).

Dempsey & Daphne

2ND ANNUAL VFW OCTOBERFEST
Saturday, October 5
1 to 4 p.m.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, FAMILIES WELCOME!

Featuring German food and beverages

Cell Phone Texting Contest
Beer Stein Holding Contest
(Men's & Women's)

Kids' Activities: Pony Rides, Water Slide, Bounce House, Face Painting, Free Lemonade & Water

Invite your friends and family!

VFW Post 10376
1001 Veterans Ave. • Marble Falls
(830) 693-2261

NOW OPEN IN BUCHANAN DAM!

At the former location of Buchanan Lube, across Hwy 29 from The Dam Grill

QUICK BRAKES
FULL SERVICE AUTOMOTIVE SHOP

NEW Owners (Todd and Chris Adams) and NEW Hours:
M – F: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • SAT: 8 to 5 • SUN: By Appointment
Experienced Mechanic on site • quickbrakesx.com • 512.793.3300
Sweet Berry Farm!

Across FM 1980 from the main entrance, there is a Texas Maze, wildflower field and hayride trail featuring groups of humorously arranged scarecrows.

American Legion
Post #437

"VETERANS Still Serving VETERANS"
Veterans who served honorably in any conflict era are invited to contact the Post to become part of our growing team!

Regular meetings at 6:30 p.m. on the 2nd Monday of each month.
The Post is open from 10 to noon each Tuesday. Just stop by!

138 Legion Loop • Kingsland
Call or Text: Post Commander Mike Wheeler 432-413-9090 or Post Adjutant Mike Janto 325-423-1266

"FOR GOD AND COUNTRY SINCE 1919"

2019
Hill Country Space Expo

Thursday September 26th and Friday 27th, for school groups*
Saturday 28th, for the Public

The Boys & Girls Club of the Highland Lakes Marble Falls Unit
1701 Broadway Street, Marble Falls, TX

Hours: 8:30 am to 4:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 3:30 pm
Free Admission & Parking!

Meet an Astronaut! Talk to arespace experts!
Model building, flight simulators and more!

Exhibitors Include: The Space Station Museum Novato, CA, Hill Country Science Mill, HobbyTown USA and many more!


www.wreyfordfamilyfoundation.org 713-419-9062 or 512-755-3250
Larry Jim

* Call to set up a time slot for your school group!
FOR SALE BY OWNER - $55,000 FIRM

REDUCED! Now $53,000

BRING YOUR WATER TOYS!

to 107 River’s Edge

KINGSLAND

ON LAKE LBJI

2 BR/2 BA, 2-Car Parking

Call (210) 913-6369 for appointment to view

This enchanting, low-maintenance little home, in a gated and beautifully-landscaped 55-and-over community, comes with all kinds of features that make it perfect for weekend escapes or year-round living on Lake LBJI. The home comes fully-equipped, with all appliances (including washer and dryer); the back patio faces a channel leading to open water. Lot rent includes professional landscaping, septic and water; there is a community entertainment area and docks to tie up your boat. Viewed by appointment only; call today!

The weather was mostly good this year at Burnet’s Kids Day Out, and the event was once again held in back of the YMCA on Hwy 281S. Everything was free, of course, but many attendees brought canned goods to donate to the food bank. Activities included bounce houses, archery and dance lessons (pictured on this page), plus a climbing wall, rides, fishing, face-painting and tours of city equipment. Free hot dogs and water were provided for all guests.

Hyder & Son Safe and Lock

"Your Hill Country Security Professional"

LOCKSMITH

We answer our phone
Residential & Commercial
Safe Servicing
Store front Door Servicing
CCTV installation
Smart alarm system
Video doorbell installation
(We use "Ring" products)
Re-key
See the gentleman in the photo? That’s Bret, the owner of the company and the experienced, licensed technician you can expect to see at your home or commercial property.
Superior quality services
Guaranteed response times
Licensed, bonded & insured
Brand name products like Kwikset, Schlage, Baldwin...
Same day appointments
Evening & after hours available
We now have 3 contractors working for us: R. J., Caleb, and Chelsea. They get a lot of compliments on what they do.
We have gone as far as Brownwood, Fredericksburg, Mason, Spicewood, Blanco, etc.

Bret Hyder (RL)
Locksmith
Judy Hyder
Owner
Senior Discounts
Bonded & Insured
LIC# B11869

MOBILE LOCKSMITH
Serving the Hill Country Since 2001
512.793.4475

WE WANT TO BE YOUR HEROES!
Kids Day Out!

A few raindrops were not enough to dampen the spirits of the youngsters enjoying Kids Day Out in Burnet on Saturday.

The Highland Lakes Genealogy Society invites you to its 30th ANNIVERSARY celebration at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, October 8, in the large meeting room of the Kingsland Library.

Founded as the Kingsland Genealogical Society by Muriel Jackson, Ruth Averitt, Lily Walker and Marie McCullough (with an attendance of fourteen others), HLGS set out to search and document ancestral records and provide resources to others. The first two presidents of KGS, Dorothy Estes and Colleen Kenyon, will share some history and highlights from those early years at the October 8 event. Ms. Kenyon will sign copies of the book, ‘Families of Early Kingsland and Nearby Communities in Llano and Burnet Counties.’

Our meetings feature educational programs: some historical and some about genealogical tools.

Cake will be provided by HLGS.

*Membership is open to the public; Annual dues are $30 for individuals; $40 for married couples. Text or Call Shirley for more info 930-385-7070

IT WAS A FUN RUN, BUT WE'RE RETIRING!

FINAL SALE DAYS

Begin October 4 and Continue Until EVERYTHING IS SOLD!

it’s all goode!

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

All Inventory, Furniture & Fixtures

*Many thanks to all our loyal customers!

Our famous fudge and delicious Blue Bell Ice Cream will still be available – just one block up the street at J&J’s on Main (300 Main Street)
PLAY DAY
Cross and Spurs
Cowboy Church

BARRELS, POLES & OTHER EVENTS

DATE: Saturday Oct. 5th, 2019
TIME: 8:00 AM Sign-up 10:00 AM Events
PLACE: Sweeney Sollock Arena @ Cross & Spurs C.C.
100 Lillian Dean Drive, Buchanan Dam, TX
$5.00 entry fee per event — none horse events — FREE

- 1ST—3RD PLACE RIBBONS
- HIGH—POINT AWARDS
- LEAD—LINE TO SENIORS
- ALL RIDERS WELCOME ANY SKILL LEVEL
- CONCESSIONS AVAILABLE
- BRING THE FAMILY TO ENJOY A FUN DAY

Boot Scramble! Kids, you don’t need a horse for this event, just wear your boots to the play day and you can enter free!!! YEE HAW = Free entry

For Info: Mike Mauer 254-644-4164 or Ella Pemberton 512-755-4511

Highland Lakes Baptist Church

“I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me” (John 14:6).

Sunday School 9:30 AM
Worship 10:45 AM 5:00 PM
Tuesday—Ladies Bible Study 10:00 AM
Tuesday—Men’s Bible Study 7:00 PM
Wednesday—Prayer & Bible Study 7:00 PM
Thursday—Ladies Bible Study 7:00 PM
Second Friday—Community Gospel Sing 7:00 PM
Second & Fourth Saturday—Men’s Breakfast 8:00 AM

Pastor Karl Wallace
716 Highway 2900 • Kingsland • 830-302-6212

Back-to-School Skate Party

Elevate Church hosted another great party at the Marble Falls Skate Park on Tuesday evening, with a warm welcome by church members, contests for different age groups, free refreshments, prizes and giveaways.
The Classic Boat Show (above) in Horseshoe Bay on October 5 and Burnett's "living history" Fort Croghan Day (at left) on October 12 are two of the great Highland Lakes area events that are scheduled for the next few weeks.

EVENTS: (Continued from Page 2)

October 12 at League and Vanderveer Streets in Burnet.

Hidden Falls Adventure Park will host its annual Zumboree from 8 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. on Saturday, October 12.

Burnett’s annual Fort Croghan Day will be held at the site of the old fort (on Hwy 29W) from 9 to 4 on Saturday, October 12. Burnett’s Octoberfest will be held beginning at 10 a.m. on Saturday, October 12, at the “carnival grounds” (League & Vanderveer). Festivities include live music, children’s activities, a 5K Run, Classic Car Show, Artisans & Vendors, Local Craft Breweries, Hill Country Wineries, Art Show, Art Gallery, Plein Air Art Competition and Live Quick Draw Artists.

A Dinner, Dance & Silent Auction to benefit the new Llano Boys & Girls Club will be held beginning at 5:30 p.m. on Saturday, October 12, at the Ramblin’ Rose in Llano.

The Llano Fine Arts Guild will host its Artoberfest fundraiser, including German food, live music, a silent auction and an art sale, beginning at 5:30 p.m. on Saturday, October 12. Visit www.llanofineartsguild.com for details.

The Vineyard Rd. R on RR 2333 near Sunrise Beach, will host the Kingsland Chamber Music Festival, featuring Jody Miller and Tommy Eskes, at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, October 12.

The Phoenix Center will host its Fall Family Day from 1 to 5 on Sunday, October 13, at the center’s ranch (3340 W SH 71, in Horseshoe Bay).

Burnett’s First Lutheran Church (on Hwy 29W) will hold its annual Sausage Fest from 11 to 2 on Monday, October 14.

Buchanan Arts & Crafts will host a Halloween-themed Game Day from 10 to 3 on Tuesday, October 15.

The Sunrise Beach VFD will host a bass tournament fundraiser, based at McNair Park, from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, October 19.

The Trailblazer Grille in Burnet will host its annual Scare on the Square beginning at 7 p.m. on Saturday, October 19.

The Shannon Kaspar 5K for school supplies will be held at 8 a.m. on Saturday, October 19, at the First Baptist Church in Llano.

Kingdom’s haunted house (“Nightmare Corridor”) will be held after dark on Saturday and Sunday, October 19 & 20; Saturday, October 26 (when there will be an outdoor showing of the original Texas Chainsaw Massacre movie) and Wednesday and Thursday, October 30 & 31. It will be held at the storage buildings next to NAPA Auto Parts on RR 1431.

Marble Falls Senior Activity Center
618 Avenue L • 830-693-5611 • AGES 50 PLUS
POT LUCK LUNCHES
Fridays – 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
CANASTA, BRIDGE, BINGO
DOMINOES, 42, SPINNERS
Open Enrollment – Newcomers Welcome!
www.MarbleFallsSeniorCenter.org

Solar Screens FROM Scotty’s Screens
4 Types of Solar Screen in 7 colors to Match Any Home
FREE ESTIMATES / NO MINIMUM
CALL SCOTTY TODAY
FREE ESTIMATE
325-247-6180

HOW SOLAR SCREENS WORK
As much as 230 BTU’s can fall on each square foot of glass. With Scotty’s Solar Screens up to 80% of the sun’s heat and glare is reflected, absorbed and dissipated before it strikes the window surfaces keeping your home cooler and reducing utility bills.

THE THRONE ROOM

A WORSHIP CELEBRATION AND PANEL, DISCUSSION OF REVELATION 4 & 5
LED BY:
Steve Leftwich, Pastor - Chapel of the Hills
Jonathan Leftwich, Pastor - Fellowship Church in Kyle

Sunday, Sept. 29, 6:00pm
Sanctuary, Chapel of the Hills
(Part of our Countdown Bible Study Series on Sunday Evenings)

Chapel
Of The Hills
Hwy 29 © Buchanan Dam
chapelofthehills.church
512.793.2453
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Barndominiums
Many Sizes and Colors to choose from
Locally Owned and Operated Family Business
More than 30 years experience!

LOOK AT THIS LIST OF FEATURES:
DELIVERY and INSTALLATION, FOUNDATION with masonry rock options on an all-steel building with 3/12 pitch roof, full insulation, custom trim package with 12” eave, personalized door and window packages with sectional and/or roll up doors. TURN-KEY interior build-out available; visit our website or facebook page for more photos.

(325) 388-5752 – Find us on Facebook or at www.TexasBuildingCenter.com
Office/Model Home located at 3110 W. Ranch Road 1431 in Kingsland

ALL-STEEL SHOPS AND GARAGES
We manufacture and install all of our own projects

20-Plus Colors!

Janus 2000 commercial doors 12” eaves • custom soffit

SMALL OR LARGE – MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
OPTIONS INCLUDE: 26-gauge commercial-grade panels • Full Insulation Windows • Foundations • Custom Rock • Color-Matched Screws